## Fifty-State Data Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Source</th>
<th>State-Level Data</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Original or Aggregated</th>
<th>Update Frequency</th>
<th>Export Data</th>
<th>Custom Queries</th>
<th>ETS</th>
<th>Easy to Use</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) | Employment and unemployment | Department of Labor data related to labor and the workforce, including employment, inflation, pay, benefits, workplace injuries, productivity, spending, and time use | original | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.bls.gov/]
| Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) | Gross domestic product and personal income | Department of Commerce data on domestic production, consumption, investment, trade, income, and savings | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.bea.gov/]
| American Community Survey (ACS) | Ranks 5-year average Census data | Ongoing annual survey of population, housing, education, employment, and other topics | original | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.census.gov/]
| Treasury | Total taxable resources (TTR) | Treasury estimates of TTR, a robust metric of state fiscal capacity | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.treasury.gov/]
| Census Bureau | State government finances | Population growth, state and local government finances, tax collections, employment, and payroll; pensions; criminal justice statistics | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.census.gov/]
| Center for Budget and Policy Priorities (CBPP) | State budget and tax data | Data on state taxes and spending from an advocacy perspective | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://www.cbpp.org/]
| Annie E Casey Foundation | KIDS COUNT data | Demographic data including population, economic well-being, education, family and community, health, safety, and risky behaviors | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://www.aecf.org/]
| Pew | Fiscal 50 | State fiscal, economic, and demographic trends | aggregated | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.pewresearch.org/]
| The Council of State Governments | Knowledge Center/State Data | Book of the States, state performance data | original | annual | | | | | [http://ksg.kidscount.org/]
| **Taxes** | | | | | | | | | |
| Federation of Tax Administrators | State tax data | Rates, revenue/burden, holidays, annuities, transfer of property | aggregated | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.fta.org/]
| Tax Foundation | State taxes | Historical and current tax rates for most state and local governments | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://www.taxfoundation.org/]
| Urban Institute-Washington Institute | Tax Policy Center | Allows queries of broad range of Census data for different government types | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://www.taxpolicycenter.org/]
| **Federal Spending** | | | | | | | | | |
| FFIS Grants Database | Grant allocations | Federal awards for grants, contracts, loans, and other assistance | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.samhsa.gov/]
| USSpending.gov | Federal spending transactions | Federal government’s website for tracking grants, contracts, loans, and other assistance | original | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.usaspending.gov/]
| Pew | Federal spending by the States | Federal funding data including direct payments, contracts, grants, and salaries and wages; data on pension funding levels | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://www.pew.org/]
| National Priorities Project | Smart Grant | State Smart - Federal funds by state | Revenue by source, direct benefits, grants, contracts, federal taxes, other data | aggregated | annual | | | | [http://www.nationalprioritiesproject.org/]
| **Health** | | | | | | | | | |
| Center for Disease Control (CDC) | Age-adjusted death rates | National data statistics report, presenting state-level 2013 data on deaths and related metrics by age, sex, race, and others | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.cdc.gov/]
| CDC | Opioids | Preventing death, overdose deaths | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.cdc.gov/]
| Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) | State estimates of non-medical use of prescription pain relievers | Original | annual | | | | | [http://www.samhsa.gov/]
| Health and Human Services Services Tracking Accountability in Government Grants System (HHS TAGGS) | Federal awards (includes federal funds for opioid response) | Award data for all HHS grants | original | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.hhs.gov/]
| SAMHSA | Federal awards for opioid response | Grant awards by funding opportunity announcement | original | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.samhsa.gov/]
| Kaiser Family Foundation | State health facts | Broad range of demographics data, as well as health costs, coverage, insurance, insurance reform, and status; Medicaid, Medicare, and CHIP data | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://kff.org/]
| **Other** | | | | | | | | | |
| National Council for Education Statistics (NCES) | Graduation rates | Common Core education data including graduation rates, dropout rates, and enrollment data | original | annual | | | | | [http://nces.ed.gov/]
| Pew | Pension funding levels | Report on state-run pension systems | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.pew.org/]
| Department of Agriculture (USDA) | Economic Research Service (ERS) | State fact sheets | Population, income, poverty, food security, education, employment, organic agriculture, farm characteristics, farm financial indicators, top commodities, and agricultural exports | original | annual | | | | [http://www.ers.usda.gov/]
| Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) | Violent crime | Federal Bureau of Investigation data on crime by type | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.fbi.gov/]
| Federal Housing Finance Agency (FHFA) | Housing Price Index | Federal data on the mortgage market, including data on housing prices, foreclosures, refinancings, and other | original | ongoing | | | | | [http://www.fhfa.gov/]
| State Policy Reports | Camelot Index | Includes states on a range of quality-of-life issues | aggregated | annual | | | | | [http://www.cfra.org/]
| State Policy Reports | Index of Economic Momentum | Quarterly ranking of states based on recent economic performance | aggregated | quarterly | | | | | [http://www.cfra.org/]
| Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) | Corrections data | Prisoner populations, offender demographic characteristics, facilities, others | original | annual | | | | | [http://www.bjs.gov/]

---

**Notes:**
- **Data Source:** The source of the data.
- **State-Level Data:** The type of data provided.
- **Description:** A brief description of the data.
- **Original or Aggregated:** Whether the data is in its original form or aggregated.
- **Update Frequency:** How often the data is updated.
- **Export Data:** Whether data can be exported.
- **Custom Queries:** Whether custom queries are allowed.
- **ETS:** Whether External Technical Standards (ETS) are available.
- **Easy to Use:** The ease of use of the data source.

**Links:**
- The website where the data is available.